


Enjoy the happiest day of your life
with the privilage of

Swissotel The Bosphorus, Istanbul



Enjoy the happiest day of your life with a small celebration among your beloved ones by the privilege of Swissotel
the Bosphorus, Istanbul at Sultan Park. After the ceremony, you cut your wedding cake, have a sip of your drink in 

the midst of greens. You will put a romantic end to this memorable day in your honeymoon suite.

Package includes:

As starters, one hot and one cold canapés, fresh beverages

After the ceremony, celebration with wedding cake and sparkling wine

Honeymoon suite for the wedding couple

Per person is from 35 EUR + 18% VAT

Perfect Wedding Package



For an unforgettable wedding, choose either the Sultan Park amongst beautiful trees or one of our ball rooms 
enchanting with its elegant atmosphere. While our experienced team takes care of every detail, you can enjoy the 

confidence and satisfaction of Swissotel quality.

4 alternative menus for Wedding Delicates, Menu tasting

Unlimited local beverage service

The real wedding cake and a ‘show’ cake for cutting ceremony

Honeymoon Suite for the bride and groom with fruit basket, chocolates and champagne

Special breakfast in Honeymoon Suite, after the wedding

Two rooms for the families of the bride and groom to use for preparations

Pürovel Spa & Sport membership for the couple, 1 month valid from the wedding date

Per Person from 90 EUR + 18% VAT

Magical Wedding Package





























Happy Moments of Our Lovely Couples





As your delight in seeing your dreams 
come true, your guests will savour joyous 

With the finest details that will be talked about 
for a long time, your wedding ceremony will take 
its place among the most unforgettable ones. 

Adres : Visnezade Mah. Acisu Sok. NO. 19
Macka ▪ Besiktas Istanbul ▪ Turkey
Phone : +90 212 326 8271

E mail : event.istanbul@swissotel.com

Contact Information


